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These talks are mostly based on demos of what we've been doing lately. This is the first time that
we've been allowed to demo internal stuff on stage. In other words, you're getting all the cool
stuff,.Q: Bundling and minification of javascript fails when XDebug and PHPStorm 9.0 I have an
ASP.NET web application. I have an MVC project inside it, so that my views can return Javascript,
because I use them in my view templates. For testing purposes, I use PHPStorm 9.0. When my views
return an object, the IDE auto-generates the following call in the javascript:
ExecuteScript("view.getObject()") And here is the body of the function itself: return $("").append( //
$("" ).attr({"src" : "/scripts/myObject.js"}).insertAfter("[sc" + "ript id='dummyView']" ).on("load",
function(){ $("[scr" + "ipt>" ).remove(); }).end() ).end(); If I call view.getObject(), it will return the
JSON data, but if I call view.getObject().myObject, the function will throw a 404 error. After some
debugging, I found out that no javascript is actually getting loaded on the web page. The
development server uses XDebug. When I run it, the following request is made: localhost:53494
localhost:53494/scripts/myObject.js localhost:53494/scripts/myObject.js And when I look at the
XDebug logs, I get: Dumping performance...
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